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Beautiful work. The staff was
great to work with and helpful.
The calendar timeline was a hit
with not only me, but also my
brother who battles with his
contractor. He was in awe.
- Leanne B., West Allis

Reallocation of Space Creates Well Utilized Kitchen
As in many homes, the existing kitchen with a dinette, was small
and crowded, while the formal dining room and living room were
separate from the kitchen. Not only were the dining room and
living room seldom used, but also when the homeowners would
entertain, all guests would try to squeeze into the kitchen, leaving
the other rooms virtually empty.
“We had done a band-aid remodel about five years ago, but we
wanted to do

but more user-friendly.
The remodeling plan suggested involved removing the wall
between the existing kitchen and dining room and expanding the
kitchen into this space. The existing dining room table would be
moved into the very large living room, as the existing living room
space was actually so large it was difficult to arrange furniture.
Marie had the Allen’s visit a home similar to theirs where she had
done a kitchen renovation that required the removal a wall. After
seeing that home, the Allen’s decided to move forward with the
design Marie prepared.
Setting up a temporary kitchen in the laundry room, the eightweek project proceeded smoothly. “The house was always spotless,
neat and tidy at the end of every day,” Jeanne said.
With the new floor plan, this entire space is now well utilized.
There is plenty of room in the kitchen for family and
guests to mill about while leaving room for the cook, or
cooks. Because the kitchen also opens up to the dining
room and living room, the whole space is used when
entertaining, as well as on a daily basis. “We actually
now watch TV and do other things in the family room,”
Jeanne said
“The Allen’s are now able to use this entire space
much differently,” Marie said. “That was the biggest
impact – the renovation changed the way they use a
large part of the home.”
“We absolutely love it – we can’t even remember what
it looked like before,” Jeanne said. “I wouldn’t change
one thing that we did.”
This home, located at 13455 Brook Avenue, will be
part of the Milwaukee/NARI Tour of Remodeled
Homes, Saturday May 16 – Sunday, May 17. Those
interested in visiting the home as part of the Tour
can do so between 11 a.m. – 5 p.m. each day.
Tickets are $5 in advance and $7 at the home.
Visit MilwaukeeNARI.org for complete Tour
information. be stained to match their existing
oak woodwork around the rest of the home.

something more with the space,” said Jeanne Allen,
who along with her husband John own the Elm Grove
home.
The Allen’s initially spoke to Callen designer Marie Owens about
removing a countertop and replacing the cabinets, but Marie had
another idea that would make the space not only more attractive,

A full-frame replacement was done, which
included the removal and replacement of the sash
and frame which was rotting, plus the casing along with
all of the trim. If a full-frame replacement were not done,
the severe rot occurring with the home’s sheathing would not
have been discovered, which would have led to the home’s drywall
being adversely affected.

Five Callen Construction Installers Earn Certification
Callen recently had five employees receive
third-party verification of their vinyl siding
installation skills and knowledge by being
named a “Certified Installer” through a
program sponsored by the Vinyl Siding
Institute, Inc. (VSI).
The following Callen staff earned VSI
certification:

Brandon Augustinak
Alan Bettej
Allen Boelk
Robert Gunderson
Derek Harcus
Through the VSI Certified Installer Program,

the Callen employees completed a rigorous
course of study and examination on the
proper installation techniques for vinyl
siding, soffit, and accessories, as verified
by an independent certification firm and
based on the standard ASTM D4756. VSI
requires Certified Installers to have at least
one year of experience before taking the
course and examination, and installers
must recertify every three years.
“The VSI Certified Installer Program
was created to recognize top quality
vinyl siding installers,” said Jery Huntley,
VSI President and CEO. “The Callen
employees that earned their certification
demonstrated the knowledge and skills to
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professionally install quality, durable vinyl
siding.”
“All of us at Callen are proud of our five
staff members that have earned VSI
certification,” said Phil Callen, owner.
“Achieving certifications of this nature and
continuing employee education plays an
important role in our company being able
to complete the tremendous scope of
work we do for homeowners throughout
southeastern Wisconsin. We will continue
to have our employees gain certification,
learn the newest installation techniques,
and understand the available products to
provide the best remodeling experience
for our customers.”

Employee Spotlight – Marcus Janzen
Marcus Janzen has worked as a Window Installer for Callen since
the summer of 2008, joining the company after completing
at one-year carpentry program at the Milwaukee Area
Technical College – Downtown campus in the spring of that
year.

Make a Referral to Callen
and Collect Rewards!

Would you like a little extra spending money? How
about win an iPad? At Callen, we’re making it really
easy for you to earn cash. Here’s how it works:

For every referral you provide that meets with a
Callen representative for a home improvement or
remodeling project, you will receive a $50.00 Visa
debit gift card.

Marcus was interested in pursuing a career in the home
improvement industry after assisting his uncle with home
renovation projects. “I liked the idea of fixing something and
making it look good,” he explained.
A typical day for Marcus usually has him installing windows at one home for the
majority of the day. Depending on the scope of the project, he may be at the home for
several days completing the necessary work. During his time at Callen, Marcus has met
the qualifications of the Installation MastersTM Training and Certification Program.
“Once we get done with a job, it’s great to see how happy the customers are with the
product and the work we did,” Marcus said. “It makes me feel good to know that they
are satisfied with the job and that we improved their home.”
A Milwaukee resident, Marcus works on automobiles in his spare time, helping family
members and friends with keeping their vehicles running. He also enjoys spending time
with his children, two daughters, two sons, and a stepson, who range in age from 6 to 14.
“I’m looking forward to staying in this position with Callen for years to come,”
Marcus said.

When the referral results in a purchase, you will
receive an additional $100.00 Visa debit gift card.
As an added “thank you,” you will be entered into a
semi-annual prize drawing for a chance to win an
iPad.
For complete
program details,
contact Christi Pryor
at 414-529-5509
or christi.pryor@
CallCallen.com.
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We Put the "Wow" in Home Remodeling
Main Office & Full-Line Muskego
Showroom
S63 W13131 Janesville Rd.
Muskego, WI 53150
414-529-5509
Toll-free 800-924-0092
www.CallCallen.com

Home Exteriors by Callen Showroom
Sendik’s Towne Centre
19115 W. Capitol Dr., Suite 102
(Next to North Star American Bistro)
Brookfield, WI 53045
262-790-5509

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Lower Levels
Attic Conversions
Additions
Closet Organizers
Interior Living Spaces

Replacement Windows & Skylights
Bow & Bay Windows
Entry & Patio Doors
Roofing
Attic Insulation
Siding
Overhang & Trim
Storm Windows & Doors
Gutters, Downspouts & Gutter Topper®

Email Updates Available
Callen offers e-mail updates to customers, including an every other month e-newsletter. If you’d like to receive information on events,
new products, and home improvement tips, visit the CallCallen.com to sign up. Also, visit Callen on Facebook, Pinterest, Houzz, and follow
Callen on Twitter!
facebook.com/CallenConstruction twitter.com/CallenDesignGal pinterest.com/CallCallen houzz.com/pro/CallCallen

Thank you to all customers who have done
business with Callen since 1986!

Callen Updates WebsiteWith Career Opportunities Keep Current with the
Callen Blog
Callen recently updated its website with a Career Opportunities page -

www.callenconstruction.com/the-callen-difference/callen-career-opportunities/

The page lists available job openings, with a job title and description, whether the position is full or
part time, a salary range, benefits package, and the amount of experience required. Job seekers are
able to post their resume on the Callen site in response to the open position, providing their name,
e-mail address, and phone number. Resumes for open positions are also accepted at the company’s
Muskego Showroom on 131st and Janesville Rd.
“As our company continues to grow, it is important that
we find qualified employees to be part of the Callen team,”
said Phil Callen, owner. “Giving experienced workers in the
home improvement and remodeling industry an easy way
to learn about our career opportunities, as well as share
their qualifications, will allow us to more efficiently fill
openings and hire the most capable workers.”

Out and About

A few times each month, a Callen associate
posts a blog on an area of Callen’s
specialization in the home improvement and
remodeling industry.
We encourage you to visit CallCallen.com and
click on the Blog icon on the home page to not
only see the newest
blog, but review past
blogs, as the content
is divided by product
category for ease in
finding the topic you
want to review.

You’ll find Callen at the following area events: Stop by to see us to talk about how we can assist you.

Milwaukee/NARI Tour of Remodeled Homes, Saturday May 16 – Sunday, May
17, 11 a.m. – 5 p.m. – Kitchen Remodel, 13455 Brook Avenue in Elm Grove

Cedarburg Strawberry Festival, Saturday June 27 – Sunday, June 28, Historic
Downtown Cedarburg
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